
 

Roskruge PTA General Meeting August 29, 2022 via zoom 

Alexndrina Lopez; Maricela Carranza; Elaine Castro; Katrina Castro; Michael Kennedy; Rita Verdin;; Mrs. 

Grunlogh; Sally Fletcher; Ricardo gomez; Erika Leyva; Mechelle Fugli; Ismath-Alison Knoteh Leblanc;  

Previous Minutes tabled till next mtng 

Ricardo reported that the Agenda, bylaws, standing rules and annual budget are on the website and 

need to be approved this meeting to be in compliance with the state PTA.  You can also view the 

monthly checking account statement. 

Reports;1. President :  welcome to new year;  2. Dues will be 6., with 5.50 going to state;3.  Elections are 

open for all positions, secretary and member chair and bylaws chair are currently vacant, plus we would 

like to get two representatives appointed for Site Council; 4. Recommend doing additional fundraisers 

for Friday evening street fair goers, perimeter only.  One concern would be security, since we are 

dealing with people who are going to drinking establishments., leave that for another meeting to discuss 

if anyone is interested. We could do Tucson high football game parking. 

TREASURER report:  Checking accnt has $22,377.92 – 1,49.37 (O/stnding)-$18,910.06 already allocated 

to subaccounts.  General funds available = $2418.49… would entertain ideas for future fundraisers: 1. 

Parking nites; 2. Chick fliet type 3. (Sally Fletcher) Square Art, no contact, create original art by our kids, 

on mugs, t-shirts and order online; she will follow up 4. Request fundraiser from parents 

Principal (Maricella Carranza) wonderful to be back home; she attended here and had children here;1. Is 

reviewing school situation with school safety; 2. Had student school wide elections; 3 Tiendita is open 

and selling out; 4. School Partnerships has been coming around; 5. Thursday Dr. Trujillo will visit; 5. 

Want to reestablish Noche de Gala; 6. P/T conferences Sept 13, 14 15; Weekly walk thrus from Magnet 

Office 

Old biz is tabled as progressing; annual audit should be completed by this 

New Biz; 1. Mrs. Grunlough (the field trip queen!!) wants to request funds 1. Dia de los Muertos she is 

applying for a grant; 2. Life theatre will be paid by students; 3. Ballet & Bagels @ PCC 10-16-22 is being 

hopefully funded by Site Council; 4. Performing Arts is on 11-4-22 she needs 265 X $3.50 = $927.50 for 

tkts.  She also needs 6 busses X 150 = $900 for a total of $1827.50, of which $900 might come from Site 

Council.  So motioned and Ricardo 2nd motion. Passed unanimously  

2.  Mrs. Carranza related that library wants to have a Book Fair this semester, but not sure if PTA is 

supposed to cover this.  So moved, Michelle 2nd and the motion passed unanimously  

CALL to the Audience: Ismath-Alison Knteh Leblanc is concerned about School Safety; she came from a 

school where entrance was limited and controlled at the door to administration;   Mrs Carranza 

responded that Key Card system is intact; met w/school safety to add perimeter fencing by raising all 

entrances have key card, except west side, which they are working on adding;  practice lockdown drills 

with school safety; will have monthly fire drills; teachers and staff have been cautioned not to prop open 

doors; ??School shooting situation drill?? Active shooter training? 

Next meeting 9-26-22 @ 5:30p.m. 



Meeting adjourned 7:15 p.m. 


